
CONTRACT AND FINANCIAL AGREEMENT FOR PLAYING YEAR OF: FALL 2022 THROUGH SPRING 2023

TEAM: PLAYER:

PARENTS: PRIMARY PARENT CELL:

$1200 CLUB DUES - Club dues are paid directly to the club and are separate from Team Expenses
Your annual club dues pay for the best coaching staff in West Texas along with club expenses such as local association registration 
fees, tax return preparation, legal fees, advertising, web-site hosting, try-out expenses, equipment, office expenses, taxes, etc.  
$1200 Club Dues is prior to any discount you may receive.  We offer an automatic discount of $100 for paying in full*.  Please check 
the boxes below for any other discounts you may be eligible for - these discounts will be verified and applied if applicable.  *One 
discount per player

$200 Sibling Discount (on 2nd or subsequent siblings playing for FCD WTX this season)

$400 Fall Only Team (only applies to senior age group teams who will not be participating in the spring)

Late start/Spring Only (for players joining after September 1 - payments will be adjusted accoding to the month signed) 

Applying for financial aid (not available for spring only players) - pay in full discount does not apply

Receiving a donation to cover my Club Dues (donations must be received within 30 days of signing or drafts will begin) 

Coach Discount (for children of a Head Coach or paid Assistant Coach only)

PAYMENT METHOD (IN FULL OR PAY WITH INSTALLMENTS)
Pay in full at time of registration (can be done via credit card or bank account) or

Pay by installments - by checking this box I agree to the Promissory Note/Authorization for direct payments (ACH debits) -
I (we) hereby authorize FC Dallas West Texas to initiate debit entries to transfer funds from my (our) Checking Account at the financial institution indicated below.
I (we) understand we will be required to make our initial Club Dues payment online via PaySimple with the link supplied in our Contract Offer email
and that unless we pay in full at registration, all remaining monthly payments will be drafted from the bank account number we enter during registration.
I (we) also authorize FC Dallas West Texas to make deposits to this account in the event that a debit entry is made in error.  I (we) agree that ACH transactions
authorized herein shall comply with all applicable U.S. law.  Further, I (we) agree not to hold FC Dallas West Texas responsible for any delay or loss of funds due
to an error on the part of my financial institution withdrawing or depositing funds to my account. This authorization shall remain in full force and effect until FCD WTX
has received notification from me (or either of us) of its termination.  Written notification must be mailed  to FCD WTX, PO Box 60561, Midland, TX 79711.
TEAM EXPENSES - paid directly to Team Manager for deposit to team account 
 Money will be collected by the team manager throughout the year to cover team expenses (tournament fees,referee fees, league registration fees, and coaches
travel expenses). The average cost for team expenses range from approximately $250 per player to $1000 per player depending on playing league.
The team manager will begin collecting a minimum of $100 at registration to allow them to be able to register for league play and pre-season tournaments. 

I agree to provide funds requested from my team manager to cover team expenses.  I understand money will be collected throughout the year as 
needed to cover these costs and I will be provided with a copy of those expenses upon request.  

FINANCIAL AID (additional paperwork required)
If you wish to be considered for Financial Aid please fill out a Financial Aid Request Form and turn it in no later than July 10. We need a copy of your prior year's 
1040 cover page to verify your Adjusted Gross Income.  Financial Aid is awarded strictly based on income. We have limited funds and they are allocated to those 
most in need.  Approval of financial aid in prior year is in no way a guarantee of approval for the current season. Everyone is expected to make an initial down 
payment of $200 at a minimum at tryouts. After the financial aid committee meets your will be notified whether or not you qualified for aid and any remaining 
monthly payments will be adjusted accordingly.  Financial aid does NOT cover all club dues or any team expenses.  We do not offer a "free ride".

I have read and understand the financial obligation to FCD WTX as explained in the Handbook.  I understand the payment 
process, late fee charges, NSF charges, and the possibility of no-pay/no-play as written.  I understand no refunds are given and 
club soccer is a year-long commitment and I agree to abide by the policies of FCD WTX.  I understand the monies for club dues, 
team expenses and uniforms may be paid individually, through donations or by fundraising events; however, ultimately I will be 
responsible for all costs.  I have agreed to all areas checked above.
I have read the Parent Code of Conduct and shared the Player Code of Conduct with my child and we understand and agree to 
abide by the obligations as outlined in the FCD WTX Handbook.

PARENT SIGNATURE: DATE:

I have read, understand and agree to abide by the Coach obligations and Code of Conduct as outlined in the FCD WTX Handbook.

COACH SIGNATURE:         DATE:

FC DALLAS WEST TEXAS YOUTH CLUB (FCD WTX) - PO BOX 60561, MIDLAND TX 79711



CLUB DUES (per player)(pd. to FC Dallas WTX)
Your annual club dues is paid directly to the Club either in full at tryouts ($1100 total) or by making a down payment at tryouts of $200 plus 
having monthly payments drafted from your checking account at $125 per month from August - March ($1,200 total).  There are
fees for late payments and returned drafts.  Club Dues pays for your coach's salary and other administrative costs of running the Club. 

 Full details are listed on your Contract and Financial Agreement you will sign at tryouts (see front side of this form).
Detailed Player Budget Estimate will be provided by your Team Manager at the start of both the fall and spring seasons.

UNIFORMS EXPENSES (per player)(pd. to Soccer.com)
Uniforms are a one time expense at the start of the season.  They are a mandatory purchase every two years.  The uniform package is 
approximately $350.  You will be sent an email with a link to purchase your uniform and will be required to make this purchase
online on or before August 1st with a credit card.

ANNUAL TEAM EXPENSES (per player)(pd. To Team Manager throughout the year as needed)
Money for team expenses will be collected throughout the year.  Team expenses include league registration fees, referee fees, 
coach's travel expenses and tournament costs (typically 2 fall tournaments and 2 spring tournaments).  Team expenses can range
from $250 per year to $1,000 per year and will depend on many factors such as playing league, number of games, number of
players on your team, number of tournaments, etc.  Your team manager will give you a more accurate estimate once the team is formed.  
The Team Manager will send the parents a detailed description of expenses for their team at the end of the
fall and spring seasons.  Team Managers will collect for team expenses as needed.  Payments to your TM must be made promptly for the 
team to operate.

PAYMENT DUE DATES (per player) PAYMENT METHODS
#1 July  $1100 or $200* Payable to Club credit card/ACH at registration
#2 August - March $125* Payable to Club  mthly auto drafts from ckg acct 
#3 July or August $350 Payable to soccer.com Credit card online
#4 July $100 minimum Payable to Team check or online to Team Mgr
#5 As Needed

Club Dues
Club Dues (installment plan) 
Uniform (estimated) 
Team Expenses (min)
Team Expenses $100-$1000 (estimated) Payable to Team check or online to Team Mgr

*could be less if you receive financial aid or donations

PLAYER BUDGET

PLAYER COSTS ARE COMPRISED OF THREE PARTS: CLUB DUES, UNIFORM EXPENSES, AND TEAM EXPENSES.

Below is a rough schedule of the amounts that will be due.  Again, team expenses can vary based on your playing league, number of players 
on the team, number of tournaments, number of out of town games, etc.  #5 below (Team Expenses) will need to be paid throughout the year 
as the team manager requests it.
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